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THE MINIATURE.

FREEBOOTERS.
tae Term Came ta Mssa a Terr la Eaalaaa They Were Meen Ttmsm
aanll Portrait.
re, la Ireland osjtrottera.
Miniature)
originated

Mew
Hew Meilco.

In the
painting
practice) of Illuminating manuscript
books, when small pictures were IntroPUBLISHED FR1DAYB.
duced with the Initial letters or upon
the borders. These Initial letters were
usually painted In red, Latlu minium;
Uj IMINt H. KKDZIE.
hence these suiull pictures were termed
miniatura.
Subscription Frioes,
After tb invention of printing and
oo
MooÜM
n
engraving this art entered upon a new
Am
. i n phase. Copies In small of celebrated
Six Monta
00
One Year
pictures were made, and the demand
Subeorlption Aiwa ra Parable In ádrHM.
was particularly great for portraits,
and so the term miniature came to
mean a very small portrait Cue of the
famous miniature painters was
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. most
liolbeln, and Sntmiel Cooper, a Lon- FEDERAL.
doner, was also an expert. Milton sat
to him, and It Is said that Louis XIV.
Delegate to Congress
B. ft. Roder
M. A. Otero
Governor offered 150 for his picture of Oliver

W.J.
B. S.

MlUa

Baker

a, II. Ppe .

v..

Jao H. Mofle
rauk W. Parkjr

'.

M. O. Llewellyn
A. L. Morrison
W. n. ChUdon....
M. Foraker
3. H. Campbell

United States Collector
IT. 8. District Attorney

a

U. 8. Marshal

Deputy C. 8. Marshal

U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
J. B. Sheridan
Res, Land OITloe
M. B. Otero , Santa Fo
Reo. Land Offioe
Fred Muller Biuiu Fe
Land Office
N. Gallea LaaCruoos
II, D. Bowautn Las Cruces. .. Roc. Land Office
Land Office
Howard Inland Roewell

Ho.

Re.

Reo. Land Office
Keg--. Land Offioe
Reo. Laud Office

D. L. Oeyer. Roswoll
B, W. Pox Polaom
A. W. Thompson

TERRITORIAL.
L.

Barkr.

Solicitor-Gener-

Dist. Attornor
'
W. H. H. Llewellyn .. Las Cruces
"
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
B. C. Abbott PHnta Fe

Chas. A. flploss Las Vegas

"

Geo. W. Prltcherd, White Oaks.

"

t. Leahy Baton

Librarian
Clork Supreme Court
SupL Penitentiary
Adjutant General
Treasurer
Auditor
Supt. Public Instruction
Iuspoctor
Oil
Coal
Public Printer

Lafayette Bmmett
Joan D. Sena
H O. Bursum
W. H. Whlteman
J. B. Vaughn
W. G. Sargent

J. Foo. Chaves
Jno.8. Clark
J. O. Hughe

aonw or private lahd claims.

Jk

B. Bawd of Iowa, Chief J ustlce.
Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado: William M. Murray, of Tennessee:
Henry O Sins of Kaunas.
aVauhew O UeynonU, of Missouri, C. 8.

Associate Juanees

COUNTY.
County Commissioner
County Ccmmissloner

W. D Murray
C. Curetnn
O H Biayth
L. H. Bowleo
W. B Walton
B. J. RwarU
"as. K. Blair
AJvaa K, Wiiito
J. W. Fleming
George It. lirowa

J.

County Commissioner

Probate Judge
Probato Clerk
Assessor
Uhorlfl
School Superintendent

Treasurer
Surveyor

PRE0IN0T.
..Justice of the

M.W.M-Grat-

Peaoo

Constable

H. J. Moorath
Vebool Directors
I. B. Ownby.

H. L. üuimnou. E. C. Belt

Southern Paoifio Railroad.

Passenger

lASTBOUWn
A M.

r. M. p.
M6

.

P.

A. M.

M.

:W
12:37
8:&8
Passenger
Trains run on Paclllo Time.
Ja, Ai.oir
W. H. Bawckopt.
Manager.
Act. Hon. Manager. F. RicnAHimoft.
O.
W. A. McOovaait
SupU of Xrausp t.
Superintendent,

Mew Mexico Kail w

Arteana

MOBTUBOUND

P.

Lerdsburg
Duncan

M

8:2

CMftoa

--

-

M

SOUTHBOUND

A.
CUfton
Dunoan

........

M

:'

B:J"

Lardsburg
Trains run dallr. Mountain time.

CROCKER, M. D.
Farsieiaa aad Surgeon.
fHetriot Burgeon Southern Paclfle and
Arlaona New Mexico Railroads,
Barfeon to Amertoan Consolidated Copper Co,
Nsw Mrxico.
Lahosbdbo

...
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IL J. EG AN
ATTORNEY

LAW,

AT- -

OAoelBthe ArizonaCopperCompany's Build
ing west siue o i Kiver.

Ciiltozx

- Arizona,

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Atteraey ana Solicitor
Al (business will receive prompt
OHosj:

att

Ion

Booms Sand 4 Sbephard Building

BaUanCstreet,
HEW MMICO

sjTLTKB OTTT

JOS. BOONE.
ATTORNEY

abd

COUNSELLOR.

WWpiaotiee In alt the courts and land of
tufa Si lbs territory.
All bun ore entrusted

pron

Mia

aittnuun.

land infested the marshy country of
Llddesdale and subsisted chiefly by
rapine.
Bnch freebooters In Ireland
were called bogtrotters, apparently for
a similar reason.
Sir Walter Scott, in the "Lay of the
Last Minstrel," Introduces the word
thus:

to hint will reoelve
N

A Marvelous Invention.

TO

Tried Ta Coneeal It.
old story of "murder will
out" only id this case there's no crime.

It's the

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ly.l

Mill

frsjj. pi73 crean cf
tartar derived fren) grspes
BAKiNa eowoea
CH1CAO.

Mexico

XXtx-y- ,

aolesale JDealers Ir.

l!s3

pniot

Leahv

&

WW

IT

Mm

A fancied moea trooper, the boy
The truncheon of a apear bestrode
And round the hall right merrily ,
In mimic foray rode.

Bxeeaa aad DeBeleaer.
Error and evil are located In deficiency or excess. Even excess in virtue la
evil, an excess of humility being
of conrage, rashness; of prudence, cowardice; of patience, Indifference; of economy, parsimony; of generosity, waste; of deference, obsequiousness. And so also an excess of learning Is pedantry; of ease, Indolence; of
comfort, self indulgence; of teal, fanaticism. Right and Justice are found
to moderation, in the golden mean, in
tbe true balance, between overdoing
and underdoing, going too fast and too
slow. From "Balance: The Fundamental Verity," by Orlando J. Smith.

The Roberts
HER

monly employed.

Wonders never cease. A ruachltjc
has been invented that will cut, paste
and banff wall paper. The field of In
ventions and discoveries seems to be
unlimited. Notable amon? fjreat dis
coveries is Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. It has done a world
of good for weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used li
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
monia.and consumption. Their gen
eral verdict Is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
lung troubles." Every 50c and $1.00
bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.
Too Mick Athletlea.
Many physicians now claim that the
general health Is hurt rather than ben
efited by athletics, that muscle build
ing is not necessary to good health,
that to bring about a perfectly trained condition has a severe effect on
the nerves, that a built up muscle has
a tendency to degenerate and that the
heart, being a muscular organ, abare
In this danger.

(ha Stendsrd

co.

Grain

and Iotatces.
LORDSBURO

NEW MEXIC

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
D. S. S rEWAKT.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
What a Hen Can Leant.
When a boy I had a fat, lively hen
so educated that at my bidding she
would Mo ou her back and slide head
first down an Inclined plunc two or
tbreo feet In length without the slightest effort to turn upright or stop herself, and at the bottom she would re
main Jimt as she landed until I touched her or spoko to her únicas Interfered with by rotue other person or animal. Incredible ns this mu y seem, It
Is a trick easily taught nuy gentío, affectionate hen. I R. Morphew In ForTJ"n.lted.
est and Stream.
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.
t.

The First National Bank.
El Paso Texas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $l,75o,ooo.

States IDepcsxtcrsr

It Is

Domestic Troubles.

exceptional to And a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Llfo pilln
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,
but cure. 2c, at all medicine dealers.

A woman feels run down, has back
ache or dyspespia and thinks it's nothing and tries to hide It until she finally
breaks down. Don't deceive yourself. Take Electric Bitters at once.
It bas a reputation for curing stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and will reDeelitred Ills Intentions.
vivify your whole system. The woist
Mrs. Rusher Has Mr Cnldcoln. with
forms of those maladies will quickly whom you have been dancing all the
yield to the curative power of Electric evening, at hist declared his Intentions,
TEE SURE WAY
Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by Mabel? Mabel Yes. mint. Mrs. Rush
to prevent pneumonia and consurnp all medicine dealers.
am so glad! And what did he
snyT Mabel He declured be would
tion U to cure your cold when it first
at
Pompeii
died
who
at
Tbe sentinels
never ruarry.
appears. Acker's English remedy will
eruption because
tup the cough in a night, and drive their posts during the
leave
to
no
orders
they bad received
l!et:t Ilenieriy for Coiintlpatlon
the cold out of your system. Always them are held up as types of perfect
'The finest remedy for constipation
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and obedience, but then tbe punishments
I ever u6od Is Chamberlain's Stomach
bronchitis, and all throat and lung in tbe Roman army were brutal, and and LlverTablets."saysMr.
Eli Butler,
troubles. If it does not satisfy you they knew It. Different wee tbe case of
Frankville, N. Y. "They act gently
the druggists will refund your money. of an Individual who, being ordered to and without any unpleasant effect, and
W. II take a hot bath by bis doctor, complied leave
Write to us for free sample.
the bowels In a perfectly natural
remained lu It unHooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle with the order and paid
Sold by all dealers in
hia next visit condition."
til the learned man
Drug Mercantile company.
The doctor exclaimed when he heard, medicine.
"Why, it is enough to kill you by parThe Doctor Answered.
boiling or chill.1"
"It was all your The grand Jury of Eddy county in
Wagstnff Good morning, doutor. Are fault," said the bather
sulkily. "You ts report to the court declares tbat
you eujoylug good health this morn- only
me to get into a hot bath. county prisoners are not being fed
told
ing? Doctor Well er that's about You ought to have told me when to get enough and recommends that prison
the only kind of health a man can
out aa well."
ers he given tbree square meals a day.
isn't It? You never knew any one
It also urges that they be employed on
to enjoy bad health, did you? Wag-staf- f
Ir YOU AUK TROUBLED WITH IM public
works.
Oh, yes: I've known soma doc- pure blood, Indicated
by sores
tors to enjoy bad health.
The Hest Cough Hrrup.
pimples, headache, etc., we would
S. L. Apple, exProbate Judge, Ot
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur which we sell under a positive guaran tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This is to
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds, tee. It will always cure scrofulous or say tbat I have used Ballard's llore!
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff syphilitic poisions and all blood dls bound Syrup for years, and that 1 do
joints. But there's no Deed for it. eases. 50 cts. and 11.00. Eagle Drug not hesitate to recommend it as tbe
best cough syrup I bave ever used."
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill tbe Mercantile company.
25c, 50c, tl CO.
Sold by Tbe Eagle
palo and cure tbe trouble,
It's the
Ka ta B Blamed.
Drug Mercantile Co.
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c,
"Wbv. Hnrrv. how much won look
at all medicine dealers.
like your father!" remarked a visitor
Las Vegas Is to bave a new hotel to
to a
called tbe Sante Fe Trail. The
be
Priende.
"Yes'm." answered Harrr. with an
Noll Mr. Kammerer is so kind. He air of raslcnstlon. "That's what ev walls will be bung with pictures of oli
said I took a very pretty and very ar erybody says, but I can't help It."
time stage coaches, buffaloes, Iodians
And
Bell Indeed?
tistic picture.
and scouts.
whose picture did yon take, dear?
Cured Consumption.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tableta
Philadelphia Ledger.
Mrs, B. W. Evans, Cbarwater, Kan.,
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
Endorsed by writes : " My husband lay sick for
MOKI TEA POS1TINELY CURES 8ICK ing from indigestion.
Sold by all tbree months. Tbe doctor's said be
everywhere.
physicians
headache, indigestion and coos tipa
Re druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents. bad quick consumption. We procured
tlon. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro Trial packages free by writing to W a bottle of Ballard's Horebound Syrup,
and It cured bliu. Tbat was six year's
ducing a perfect complexion, or money II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
ago and since then we bave always
refunded. 25 els and 50 cts. Eagle
Arizona emended on her nubile kept a bottle in the house. We cannot
drug mercantile company.
school system during 1904 tbe sum of do without it. For coughs and colds It
News. from Washington Indicates 457.421.97. crettv nearly half a million bas no equal," 25c, 50c and tl. 00. Sold
that Bisbee will soon have a new post- - dollars. And this with less than two by Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
office. The growth of tbe costal busi huDclred thousand population, Includ
Hoatoa Wires lleaeat It.
ness there in the past year has been so log Indians not taied.
Angry Patron Hello, central! What
great that tbe present accommoda
GIvea Health, Vlfor and Tone.
did vou cut me off for? Boston Tele
tions are wholly Inadequate.
Herblne Is a boon for sufferers from phone Girl Because you used a plurnl
By It's use the blood Is noun as the subject of a singular verb.
aneamia.
If troubled with weak digestion, quickly
regenerated
and tbe color be You are not allowed to do that on this
belching or sour stomach, use Cham
line, sir. Chicago Tribune.
comes normal. Tbe drooplngstrcngtb
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tableta
Is diminished
languor
is
revived.
Tbe
aad you will get quick relief. For sale Health, vigor and tone predominate
Tucson having closed up gambling,
by all dealers In medicine.
New life and bappy activity results. tbe sheriff issued a county license to
The Sao ta Fe Central proposes to Mrs. Bell II. Sbirel, Mlddlesborougb, parties who bave opened at tbe road
establish a 6becp dipping plant oo its Ills., writes; "I have been troubled bouse across tbe river.
line, and Estancia Is working to secure with liver complaint and poor blood
Twenty-fou- r
Chinamen were caught
and bave found nothing to benefit me
It.
snugly
Yuma,
at
stowed away Id a
hope
never
with
to be
like Herblne. I
car,
for California.
sealed
bound
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
out It. I bave wished
I bad
I bave been suffering for tbe past known of In my husband'sthat
Bisbee bas an enrollment of 053
lifetime."
few years with a severe attack of 50c. Solditby
Eagle Drug Mer schoolchildren. This In a galo of 202
Tbe
rheumatism and found that Ballard's
children over last year.
cantlle Co.
Snow Liniment was tbe only thing that
Fruit in the White mountains bas
gave me satisfaction and tended to
O. W. Coe, a prominent ranchman of
alleviate ray pains. March 24th, 1002, Lincoln county Is quoted as saying been killed by tbe recent cold weather.
John 0. Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 25c, tbat tbe late cold weather has des
Tbe lake between Bowie and Wilcox
50c and tl .00. Sold by Tbe Eagle Drug troyed all bope of a fruit crop Id Lin bas become t formidable body of
Mercantile Co.
cola county this season.
water.

COllKKSPONDENTS:

Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Bank, Limited
National Bank of Commerce
Anlo-Californi-

New York.
New York.
Chicago.
San Francisco
SU Louts.
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four-year-ol-

THE

XíIBESAIj OFFICE.

lina

First

Gaul

non

C

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

eu-jo-

Lordsburf Timetable.
wasTBOUiin.
a.m.

n:.j Veers

Moss troopers in olden days In Eng-

This name was also given to marauders upon the border. Mr, Ca indent
calls them borderers and describe
them as a wild and warlike people.
"They are called moss troopers," says
Fuller In a long account of them in his
"Worthies of England," "because they
dwell in tbe mosses and ride in troops
Secretary Cromwell.
rhotography checked miniature paint together. They dwell in the bounds
Chief Juitloe
Associate ing for a time, but of late there has or meeting of two kingdoms, but obey
been a notable revival of the art. In the laws of neither. Tbey come to
Associate
Associate
olden time miniatures wore often paint church as seldom as the 20th of FebruAssociate
ed on vellum or on copper or silver ary comes into the calendar." Pear-eon'- s
Surveror-oenora- l
platen. Now Ivory Is the medium com
Weekly.

I. W. Rarnolds

Sahserlptloa IIP.rTMI
SlngleCoplestO Cent
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tarasaara

Grant County

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.

attention.

OFFICERS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

P. 1

Greer,

DIRECTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursier,
Sa fiord, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.

I. E. SOLOMON,

C. E.

Vicc-Prc-

Gila Valley
Clifton Aril.

HTT?

líTTfiTÍQ.
O.

JUlltHiUlUIi
We offor to

MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bank anfl Trust

Co.

liorenoi, Axis,
Solomonville, Aria.
Globe. Arix.
D' W. Wloker.ham. A. O. Nailtn I, K. Solomon. A. T. Thump.
son, T.
C. , Mills, M. 8. VanUoruer, L 1. Illsketls.

ra. w raaaencuai.

depositors every facility whloa toolr balanoos,

business, and responsibilities

warrant.

- $75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up - Surplus
$9,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
Safety Deposit Uores for rsnt at tlie

Cliftora. ciH.ce.
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LIBERAL.

f.ordshrg
PUBLISHED

FRIDAYS.

lly UUNl II. KKDZiK.
Subscription Prices.
II no
fhres Months
I í
Sil Months
00
One Year
Mubscriptlon Always Para'.ileln Adrancc.

Mexico has Joined the gold stundard
class. Tresldent Diaz has Issued the
decree establishing the monetary y
tcm authorized by conBrcs l;it December. The mints will be closed to
the free coinage of silver on the sixteenth of April, and the new monetary
gysttra, with a gold dollar as Its base,
will 0 Into effect oq the first day of
May.

This report came nut last week that
the committee on location bad decid
ed to build the fraternal sanitarium at
Doming. The Doming people were
greatly elated, and the people In other
towns, where there bad been a danger
of Its being located, wero similarly
elated. Later it was learned that the
report was an error, that the dccUlon
regarding location would not be made
for several weeks, and the people In
the threatened towns are scared again.

Sunday tbo Liiieiial received

cop-

A Hato Conch Medicine for Children.

Io tiuyliitf a cmifrh medicine for children never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's CouKh Remedy. There Is on
danuer from It and relief Is always sure
to follow, it la especially valuable for
trafilo had beco resumed, or transfer!)
Id, croup and wbooplnir cough. For
made, over the 3)ube,Glla valley and sale by all dealers la medicine.
northern road.

do anything with the irambllnt; ques-

tion. All b'lls touching the subject
were referred to the committee, on
mining, and were never reported. Io
Phoenix a municipal election It coming, and an antl K:tiublloit crusade Is
on. The Phoenicians have beard of
the success of the anil iaiublln cru
sade in Tucson and El l'mo, and have
had to entertain many tin horns, who
bad to leave these towns. The anil
".ambling Rontluient Is strong In Ariz
oni's capital, and the chances are the
gamblers will have to go.
I us auditing committee has gone
over the accounts of the board that at
tended to tho exhibit tiade by New
Mexico at the St. Louis exposition and
made a public report. The board re
ceived in all the sum of 130,000, and
has expended 120,554 79, and has a bal
anee on hand of 1145.21. This seemed
such a queer thing to babDen. a cash
balance on band, that a further ex
amlnatlon of the report was made and
It was found that the board bad 11a
bllHIcs amounting to $2,100. It also
has on hand a Job lot of furniture and
other stuff, which, it is thought, can
be sold for about $1,500. Tbls, with
the cash on band, will reduce the lia
bilities of the bec.--d to about $150.
It Is reported that the Hon. W. B
Walton, who was secretary of tbe
board, Is so well pleased over the fact
that the shortage Is no larger that be
intends to pay it himself.

An

Old and Wrll-Tihe- d

"A

"Is

CABINET

ackSomeone advisea
,
.
'"IS"
er's English Remedy, ana i
thought I would try it, although
I confess that down in my heart
I had little faith in it The
first bottle gave great relief,
and the second bottle made me
ttie healthy woman I am today.
My husband's lungs are weak
aUo, and he cured himself with
thj same grand old remedy.
Our by and girl have both
'icen saved by it from death
by croup. I know this is so, for
.v'hen they were attacked in the
night I had a bottle in the closet,
and by acting quickly that fatal

A favorite;reort foi those who sreln favor
ofthoifreeoolnaire of illvor. Mlneri, Pros
pectors, UanchorsandStocamott.

Remedy.

Mrs Wlnslow'H Noothimr Syrup has
been used for over Mxiy years by

Music

millions of mothers for their children
while tccthimj, with perfect success.
t smithes tnu child, softens the gums,
nays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Dlnrrhtea.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- ists in every part of the world.
rwenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable,
lio. sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Ever' Night.
Llq.ia.ors,

Wines
and
Of the

Clg-ars- .

KÜTHEHFORD

CO.

Arizona

Moronel

Mall and Kxpress Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. ni..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ru., mak- ng close connection with the A. & Fine Wines,
M. Ky. Lieaves minean Tuesdays,

&

Kentucky

French Brandies and
ported Cigars.

l

n
ft

n

IB
IB

I

I i '1

Ulf
II

1

WSs's
jrs

LSI

t i

I tell

Whiskies,

w.u

Im-

.i

Vino Fino, Whlaklea de Kentucky, Cogna

France yPuroa Importado.
NORTH
ALTARES,
Moronol

.

II

i.L.liFAntkinffnrnonl '
all our neighbors about
are plenty of peoAcker's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there
ofge.
ple around Mechanicsvilíe. N. Y.. where I live, who would no more think
. .y.uB
Inir to bed at night without a bottle ot it in tne nouse ius iney
responsible
when
criminally
their doors widf open. As I look at it, parents are
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because berw
time.
every
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monslerMrs.
Floyd FowLBa.
qj
(Signed)
a
Reined Y ia aold by all dreirirUta under ., poettlva, guáranteaa
Rnvllih
ArWa
a butue
.
al failure. c. oC. and
,.fnilil in

.

MEXICAN SALOON

Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui.,
varrllng at bolomonvllle at 0 p. m.
This line Is eqi'tped with elegant
(joncokd uoaencs vine btocK, anil
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon- iNOAit tiEEN, rrop.
vine.
Solomonville, A. T.

.

trmlacly was easily overcome.
Wb al ways give it to the children
when they have a cough or cold,
and we would not be without it
My sister will
(for anything.
tell you also, if you ask her, that
it is a medicine mat can aiway
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"I am well.now and It

Abonl the ilreat Industry of this
Heetlonof the world.

enjoying better health

icetlngof
the stockholders of the Amona cop
Christ Yacger put la a few days la per company was held last month.
Sir William J. Menzies, chairman of
El Paso the first of tbo week.
Win. D. Griffith mude a shipment of the directors, told the stockholders
that the company was going to pay
ore to the Kl Paso smelter this week.
ixty per cent, the same as last year,

than ever before in

New
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annual

C. F. Ilollingcr returned Wednesday although
the company hud not made
night from California. He was recent- as much money as the previous year
ly called there by the sickness of bis by 13,000. This shortage was princifather, but did not reach blin before pally caused by the strike at the coal
he died.
mines, which made the coal and coke
II. . Huffman, accompanied by P. bill higher. Although the same dlvl- BodBsb, arrived from Victor, Coloraend was paid the amount carried to
do, the first of the week, and they the surplus fund was not so large as
have been busy la the hills south of last year by 10,000. The advance In
town ever since.
the price of copper did not come until
Mrs. Amanda Dunlap, who has been September, after the end of the comvisiting her sister, Mrs. O. R,. Smyth, pany's year, and so that did not help
returned Saturday to her old home In the dividends, butthe railroads helped
Missouri. Her nephew, R. D. Smyth, out, netting some 17,000 more than
accompanied ber to care for her on last year. The floods of last summer
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the trip.
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bolng
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next
tied up at the Colorado river for sevoding of two veins on the Clay mine,
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could cross last week Thursday, and one 21 and the other 60 feet wide, and
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Friday trains were passing through n January, of this year another prosbeen opened, but bad not been
town" In bunches.
pected, because It was 370 feet below
W. J. Sapp Is up at Esty, New Mex the surface.
Ico, looking at a copper property. The
The prospects of their mines were
owners of the property have had some ery good at present, and they were
trouble in reduciug the ore from ncllned to think that this find In the
Mr. Sapp will ex
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lag iiolld was one of those quirt tit-llot. by lh uiitlierii sra where
many tiHiple go to spcii.l ttiu winter.
IU chief
lar In tli wide. forest
of lire oaks all about, through which
woaacj th levl driveway, with Its accompanying bicycle
ntb. The aea
knocked lazily at the door, but never
with enough energy to online the quiet
little town to Rive It in; attention beyond that of so occasional midwinter
bathing party or a clamttakiiifr expedition up the const, where the rocks
were large and black la the moonlight
and the scene peculiarly adapted to the
telling of ghott stories and the walka
home eminently well suited to the telling of love atorlea which, while not ao
thrilling, were Infinitely more satisfactory.
Carletoo nw her on the a Ten tic one
morning. He watched her enter a certain bouse with magnollua lu the front
yard. She entered with an air of proprietorship, and Car let on promptly derided that it was her borne. lie strode
way to the nearest drug atore and by
aklllful diplomacy elicited from the
benevolent old gentleman with spectacles that the houae waa occupied by
Colonel Barclay of New York, and
But Carleton promptly forgot the
rest of it aa being "Irrelevant, Incompetent and Immaterial." He remembered the nnuie, however, and he saw
her ngnln that evening afor off.
II was a modest fellow, and be tried
to keep out of sight. However, ho
thought about tier most assiduously,
and finally be dreamed about her. This
waa getting serious. To think all day
about a girt you've never met and to
dream about her all night Is alarming
and an indication that it is time for
you to leave town or bunt up n mutual
friend.
Carteton knew no one In Magnolia,
and be could not induce himself to
leave.
He contlnuod to haunt the
beach and drive and tell bis troubles
to the big pointer, who always listened with an appreciative thuiup of the
tall and a tremendous droop of bis
cavernous Jaw.
One evening Carteton was lying upon
the grans half a mile from towu when
aaddenly the pointer sprang up with
a startled bark and rushed out Into
the middle of the bicycle path, frisking
and ready for a romp. He was Just In
time to collide with Miss Barclay's
wheel and send that frightened young
lady to the ground In an undignified
it

y

!

beap.

Carteton ran out In a perfect agony
f contrition. "Its all Don's fault!
he cried. "I hope you won't are you
hart? be finished anxlounly.
The young lady was regarding her
muddy costume with mingled wrath
and mortification.
Hit face burned a
rosy red, and ahe aprang quickly upon
her wheel and started with all speed
from the scene of her tumble.
"He's a horrid, muddy henar," abe
half sobbed, "and if I owned him I
would hare him shot." Then with a
half glance at the abject young man.
Who stood bat In hand, she swopt
around a bend in the road and was

gone.

Car let on stood benumbed.
"It's all
over now," he sighed. "Don. you're
dona it this time all right." The poor
pointer hung his heafl and slunk away
to lie down behind a tree and watch
his maator with agonized, apprehensive eyes. He was guilty, but ao sorry.

Carteton regarded him long and
thoughtfully.
"Don, old boy," he said. "It's up to
you. You're got to be sacrificed.
It
goes bard with me, old chap, but aba
haa condemned you, and that settles

It- Don wagged bis tall anxiously and
with doubt. He didn't understand, on
ly that things were not at all right and
that there waa trouble ahead.
When Miss Barclay came down the
next morning she found the big point

er tied to a magnolia tree In her front
yard. Affixed to bU collar was a card.
She Stood for a moment in blank
amassment looking at the dog. Don
aat down and smiled at ber. thrashing
Ida tall vigorously among the lea tss
to tell ber be was sorry, but mighty
friendly.
The girl approached slowly. Don
watched ber, but made no extravagant
demonstrations. It wss a point In his
favor and went far toward excualng
bla 111 chosen frivolity of the day
Miss Barclay laid a tentativa band
npoa bla bead. Don looked Into ber
eyes gravely, but made no effort to
presume upon the short acquaintance
by unseemly fswnlngs.
The girl smiled Cnnlly. "Whose dog
are you, anyway V ahe asked quizzically.

The pointer opened bis wide Jaws
and laughed with a soft, panting
breath. Then he solemnly raised the
right paw and luid it In SIIhs
baud. Curiosity took possession
of the girl, and she tore the card from
the dog'a collar and read it:
Bar-day'- s

Dear Misa Barclay Here Is the bearer,
Don. pursuant to your expreeeed wlatt of
yeaterday. perhaps It la a bit cowardly,
but I contra I haven't the heart to kill
! and I hive
him myi.lf.
chuma a
Ions tlina. and ha la the only being I
know In the whols south, fto. while I
my
rejrrt I fur the annoyance ha cauatd you
aK'ntiiy, lot mo
an
for him
eajy an! pnlnl aa death,
tor be has his iorl polntn. Vrry reapwt-fullItOUKHT CAItLKTON.

lcn

dpt

"Wclir ejactihiteil Miss Barclay
when ahe linil rend It. "Oh. my!" B!i
glanced furtively tp n ml down the
treet and ucroaa He way n ul eeiucil

about to run. Nobody wns In sight,
however, save a ragged negro boy carrying a valise nrouud the corner. "How
foolish of me!" alie smiled,
flh reread the note and looked at the dog.
Don wigwagged ber a friendly slKtinl,
and the tears came to box eyes. "Kill
aucb a dear fellow! Never!"
She ant dowu on the grass and puckered her brows ns she thought. Presently a light mine Into ber eye and
ahe gfloped. Then she frowned and

smiled.

"Impudent
she Bold. "He's
trying to got acquainted with me. It's
ferfectly outrageous of him!" Bhe
tried' to be snpry very, very angry.
But somehow she did not quite suc
ceed. She remembered the picture of
a tall, flushed young fellow with a
well bred face standing before ber
with a look of miserable apoloyy, and
abe was bound to confess that aha was
not able to feel Just as Indignant as
be ought. She read the note once
rui-nl!-

"

more.

ABUSE

Or ATHLETICS.

Meade Dallrtlaa; Does Not Neeeaanrlly
Improve the Health.
Athletics may be good or evil and In
the same manner as a two edged
aword.

The prime object In athletics la Improvement of the general health. One
writer baa said that health, like happiness, does not exist He said the
body consists of a number of mechanisms which have the closest and most
exact relations, and aa they approximate to bnriimny there Is health, but
when disordered there la HI health.
To obtain good health muscle building is not a necessity. One cannot
Judge of the
health by the size
and hardness of the muscles. The converse may be true.
To obtain health one must not be In
a perfectly trained condition owlut to
the effects of severe training ou the
nervous system.
There is no evidence to prove that
athletics and muscle building improve
the constitution.
One should always keep In mind the
fact thut built up or hypertrophies!
muscle has a tendency to degenerate.
Tbe heart, being a muscular organ,
abares In tbla tendency.
In regard to tlie moral side of the
question. It remains to be proved that
athletics per ae corrupt the morals.
Dr. F. H. fiturgis Is confident that
Improve the morals of a community.
Although the evidence for end
against athletics Is contradictory, the
whole subject may be summed up by
stating that athletics are beneficial
When properly and Judiciously applied
and very Injurious when tbe precautions above meutloued are Ignored or
carelessly regarded. Medical Itecord.
pet-sou'-
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"Impudent!" she said to Don. "Im
pudentbutbut clever!" and ahe
laughed. Tho dog laughed back and
whacked the ground violently with bis
tall.
Then the real serious part of the púl
ale occurred to ber. Hhe did not know
the man's address. How then could
ahe send this valuable anlmnl back to
blm? And really did ahe not owe him
an apology for her rude remark to blm
yesterday? He bad not been to blame,
and he bad tried so bard to apologise.
After awhile abe decided to advertise
discreetly. It seemed the best solution of the distracting problem. She
untied the rope and led the dog around
to the rear of the bouse, where she
turned blm over to the housemaid, and
went In to telepbouo ber advertisement
to the paper.
Fifteen minutes Inter she found herA WOODEN INTRODUCTION
self out In the back yard again. Don's
eyes met her reproachfully. lie vrr.a
confined ignomlulously
In
chicken Hen GalasboroBsk Got Acquainted
Wllk Talakaeeae.
coop.
Gainsborough, the artist, was born
Miss Bnrclay tried ber bet to think
It was all right. Then she gave It up. at Sudbury, in England, and there.
He was such a splendid dog after all! Bays Ixtrd Kouald Uower, be designed
She took him from the coop and al- his first work of art. Tbe orchard of
lowed hhu the freedom of the back bis fa tlier's place had been repeatedly
yard. Don did not nbtiRe the privilege. plundered of fruit. No one knew who
He seemed to understand that he was the thief might be until one day young
on parole. He lay dowu at ber feet and Gainsborough saw there a rough lookwatched ber adoringly. 8he wandered ing man leaning bis elbows on the
away to the hammock and tried to for- brick wall. He made a sketch of the
get the whole Incident In a book. Dou fellow, and from this portrait tbe thief
followed, sat down uud peered solemn- was afterward Identified.
Later tbe boy cut out a rough figure
ly over the edge of the hammock with
grave eyes which seemed to say, from wool and painted It lu oils lu tbe
likeness of this man. The scarecrow
"What are you going to do about it T'
That evening Carlcton picked up the was known as "Jack I'eartree." It
probably represents Gainsborough's
paper uud read:
R. C Your dog has been pardoned ara first attempt at working In oils.
It was the means of Introducing the
Telrased on his own recognisance. Please
come and get him.
1 B.
artist to one of his most Intimate
And when Carleton called Don bad friends, Thlcknesse, the lieutenant govbeen promoted. He was in the parlor, ernor of tbe Landguard fort, near Ipswich. Thlcknesse was one day walk-lu- g
lying ou the best Persian rug.
with a friend when be perceived
"Bless old Don!" said Carleton fer- what seemed to be a melancholy faced
vently six months later. "He caused countryman, with bis arms locked toIt all. He's a diplomat worthy the gether, leaning over the garden wall.
He pointed out the doleful figure to
court of St. James."
"Yen," said Mina Barclay, with a aby bis companion, who. It seems, was acanille, "he's aluiotit aa great a diplomat quainted with it
"He has been there all day," said tbe
as bis master, savo that be lacks bis
gentleman. "1 pity him. He must be
master's impudonca."
"I'erhaps," assented Carleton cheer- either mad or very tulsorable."
Thick uesse Insisted on approaching
fully, "but much goes with Impudence
which might possibly be missed by the wretched man and to bis delighted
surprise found him to ba Jack Pear-tremere diplomacy." And he kissed bar.
Ho charmed was be with Jack
that be lost no time In becoming acIndirect Answers.
quainted with the author of Jack's beYunkecs are said to answer one question by another. Turks meet questions ing, with tbe result of a warm and
by another sort of evasion, quite as ir- lasting friendship.
ritating. Sir A. Henry Layard says in
Doubtful Economy.
bis "Autobiography" that during a
"Of course," he said, "I appreciate
Journey through Asia Minor be met a
the motive that actuates you in your
shepherd drlviug his flock.
efforts to get along without a girl,
I asked blm bow many goats be
bu-f"Well?" ahe said Inquiringly as be
His reply was, "As many aa passed
paused.
by you."
"Taking everything Into considera"But." said I, "I did not count them.
tion," he went on, "Is It true economy Í"
How many are there T"
"Isn't It?" she demanded.
"The same number I took with me
"Well, I hardly feel competent to
to the mountains."
"But how uiuny did you take to the pass Judgment on the question," he replied. "I have Just received our fammountains Í"
ily physlclan'a bill for tbe treatment
"As many as I bad."
It was useless to Inquire any further. of those three cases of acute dyspepsia
I'asslng a caravan of laden camela, that developed In the family during the
I asked one of the drivers whence be last month. Now, perhaps"
But ahe was just aa mad as If be
came.
"From that aide," waa the answer, hadn't tried to break It to ber gently.
pointing with bla finger lu the direc- New York Tress.
tion.
Tbe Eaajllek Face.
"But from what town?"
An American woman not long since
"The town Is there," pointing again.
returned from abroad was beard to say
"But the name of the town?"
that what chiefly struck ber In the
"It was toward 8myrna."
English faces she met during her
And ao the colloquy ended.
This hublt la derived from the sus walks was their resigned expression.
"They didn't look sad, and they
picion eutertulned by easterners of
strungera, who are generally taken for didn't look happy," she explained, "but
government olficlnls on some mission tbey one and all bad the air of awaitconnected with taxgatberlug or other ing the worst and being prepared for
business distasteful to the population. It. And that." she added vindictively.
"Is the only state of mind possible
with t'aa Eugllsb climate." New York
Flak That Are Net risk.
,
Tribune.
On our way Into the Interior of New
part
fouadland
of our routo was over
Worried.
a lovely lake. We bad not proceeded
"Why, dear." said the poet's wife
far when I thought I could occasional
tbe acceptance of his first poem
ly see the water break with a splash after
by a magazine, "what Is the matter?
In close proximity to the canoa. 1 turn- You seem
to be awfully downcast."
ed to the native who was handling the
"Yes." be sadly replied. "I am. I'm
pufldlo and Inquired whether there
worried about our child. Tbe sons of
were any flsh lu the pond.
great men seem to have aucb a poor
"Fish? No, sir no flsh. elr."
to turn out well, you know."
l'rescutly I saw not six feet from the chance
Chicago Itecord Herald.
bow of the canoe a magnificent salmon
riso to the surface and with a swish of
Ton Easy.
his toll dlsapiiear to the depths. Again
man dat goes through de world
"De
I turned to my friend with tho remark: flndln' fault." said Uncle Eben. "has
"Daddy, did I understand you to aay picked out sech ao easy job for hlese'f
that tbero were no fish lu this lake I"
dat be can't expect much appreciation."
"No fisli. sir no flsh."
Washington Star.
"Yes, but -- I beg your pardon I
moment airo saw what I took to ba a
Her Cray Lacks.
twelve or fifteen pound salmon break
Mr, Oldboy Always respect gray
the wuter not six feet from the bow bftlrs, my boy. Tommy Wbyf My ma
of the canoe."
doesn't. Mr. Oldboy You shouldn't
"Oh, yes, that waa a salmonl There aay that. Tommy-S- he
wouldn't dye
are plenty uf trout and salmon in all them If ahe did.
these waters, but no fish, air. Yon
know, we don't count anything aa flab
Your levrlcre wish to level dowr, as
lu these parts but rodQsb, air." "Caritar as themselves, but they cannot bear
bou Shooting In Newfoundland."
leveling up to themselves. Johusoo.
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I was all run down from

nervous-

nnxs

you Investigated tbe advantages
of a Journey via

Golden

Liiei

a

finest eq.VLlppe&
train In tlie States.
A. K. BROWN.
Geol. Pass.
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Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
Tnedford's
today.

Perhaps yon aro ono of us. V yon are, yon proliuM
know about malaria, la elihor erout you tbslly
owe It to good health to lako

Block-Draug-

WINE OF CARDUI
It

illl

IERBIN

positivo!? pravent ras'.aria, from which you
will scarcely other wlo eacapo. 1 w ill poaltlTaly
cure malaria if It la already apon you; moreorer,
while its .CTeots aro absoluta. It will not
your cenaral health Ilka oulnlna anduadormlrra

vi...i

PREACHER.

Quickly correcta Kidney, Liver
ana otomacrt ills.

John Rasa Waa Ureas (

Arsa and
Good Flanee.
John Roes waa a Scotch minister
who flourished In the early part of tbe
seventeenth century. Tales of his wonderful deeds are told to tbla day In bis
former parish of Blair. At one tima

tbe reverend gentleman walked to
Ma use, a distance of about three miles,
for tbe purpose of seeing a certain
farmer and If possible inducing blm to
come to church, whore be bad never
been. He found him fishing In the river and asked to be allowed to have a
cast "I never lend my rod to anybody," aatd tbe farmer. "But" replied
the minister. "I have coma all tbe way
expressly to see you, and I moat have
a cast" The farmer, wbo waa a very
strong man and bad never been beaten
in a fist light offered to fight for It
"All right." aald the minister, and ba
gave the farmer such a mauling that
be waa glad to give up bis rod. But it
waa a different kind of Ashing that the
minister bad come for. Us asked tbe
farmer to keep the rod and conduct
blm to bla bouse at Mause. When they
arrived the minister said, "Now, you
go on your kneea and pray," telling
blm that ba would not leave till ba did
so.

EAST

,

ness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a rest I
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
could wish, and as your Win of
Card u i was recommended as such a
good medicine for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle and began
nsinjr it. I was satisfied with the
mulls from the use of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
nervous condition,
for worn-ou- t,
and am pleased to endorse
AGXES WESTLEY,
Wy, Kortb Wlsouana BoUasa Society.

A MIGHTY

TRIP

Ifnotletns send you our descriptive
pamphlets, "The Way Book of the Golden State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal ard with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis.

818 Wells Street,

e.

d.

THAT

ABOUT

90 Cents per Bottle.

Texas

3

ALL DKVGG1ST

By,

&-Pacifi-

.

the farmer fell on bla knees and
cried, "Oh, Lord, deliver me from tbla
man." "Stop!" aald the minister. "That
is very good. I hope you may alwaya
be able to do as well. Now, you have
to promise to come to the kirk next
Sunday." Tbla the farmer d'A. Not
long afterward ba became a leading
Ho

WE

EAST

RUN

WE
RUN

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at e:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
Louis without change. Carries through
Siscr Mob Agency. St.
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate point3,
Tas LiaaaAt. has male arrangemcuta
Direct connections made for all points North,
take
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
schedules, rates and other information
SUBSCRIPTIONS for
or address
eldor.

'
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ANY PERIODIC

R. W.

A.L

Persons wishing to subacJibe for any period
calcan leave tbelr subaorlpUooi at this office
nd will reoelve the paper or mag aiine
through taepottoflkca

Curtis,

South western Piasen per Aeent,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
L.

6. Leovavd,

Traveling Faasenaar Agent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

E. P. Tvnnxti,
Gen. Fassanffer and Ticket Affat.
DALLAS, TEX A3.

HO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

